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DAMROSCH PLAYERS GERALDINE FARRAR RARITIES IN EXHIBIT
By Direction of Executors and Private Owners

SHOW HIGH FINISH IN NEW FILM PART OF ART FURNITURE At The American Art Galleries
.MAMMON SQUAItr. MOU1II, M'.W TOItli.

.symphony Sorlrty c Will He Scon ns Mnrin Hosu Cli 111110111111108 Among; Articlos ON FREE VIEW 9 A. M. UNTIL 6 P. M.
of Hrnluns's Jlusir .Miiry Unnlcn in t ho in Pony. Andrews nnd Cnn-fiol- d SPECIAL EVENING VIEW

I miMially flood. I'icturos Too. Col loot Ions. To-morr-ow (Tues.) Evening from 8 until 10 o'clock

HI Tf'HKSOX THE SOLOIST A TIP VOH A. H. WOODS XKW PA1NTIXS SHOWN The Rare and Beautiful

ii iSund.ix concert of the Kym-ji- n

f'H etx, uhlchtoflkplHCeyesterday
,ft, n- i .i Aeolian Hall, was ono of

.,! ,, ii ixicIIoikc. The programme
(,.,!. nf Hrahms's third symphony,

I.i' f to "Uihengrln, Tupazjtl '

nm ftntc by Klorcnt Hehmllt)
iia.j C minor piano con-- I

mi!o player was Krneat
.if Tho novolty was the compel- -

, S tmiitt, who U favorably
,.!'. i" ioi.il nins.e lovers through his

,,1,1, i..i Tr.igcdla ilc Salome" anil his Is
qa.'iUt

I... ivw ami short suite Is an
1,11 "f musical portraiture.

, ihim'ih-ii- are entitled "Hcara-mo- u

c "Damis," "Clymono" und "Cas- -
Mr Mason, who writes the ad-- n

, I si.mniip notes for the Kym.
.iii.i s.i. icty concerts, was much

trojii. l i these titles. Obviously
Sai m. '"ti if hi of the Italian farce,
il,- - d .u .i. ! rtsatlon In the tripping nnd
xrl.miii iiuimc seemed clear enough,

it t' cly.uonc, such a gentle sucking
w i f a puppet she could never have

b en 'no mother of Atlas and l'rome-theu- .-

J

.S... c 'uM this Patnls havo been the
.. ..f in son, impetuous and self-wille-

l r iM.uidr.i. pupil of Apollo, failure
, i i lHless and lamentably tossed

,ion at last this puppet was
ot - nt .i uther happy-go-luc-

' i. iri.itie He with an easy con-.i-
I flexible Joints. Hut Mr.

S " - suite was charming and one
i .ie permitted to suspect that chll-,- i

when grown up. may Impose
r t - names on dolls and then

: i of I hem. The composition was
a r,i th (Mdrnces of enjoyment.

M- lint liesoii hns been lieard often
", - and his stjle Is so well

aivi, ti.ir Utile need be said of yester-Jj- v

s I'Cformaiice. It must not pass,
Smrxrr. without the note that It pos- -

Mil .ii'ire than Mr. Ilutchcson's cus-.i.- ir

.iniimut of breadth and dignity.
Hi- - a tine performance of a

iprk xchkli Is'eailly made to sound
t.iw .ltd cxrn noisy.

f.ir as New York Itself nnd Its
nu il I fc are concerned the most sis--

rt ictiure of yesterday's concert
ax Hie playing of the orchestra.
?ehf .1- - and llutchesohs may come and
ro. h,.- - tn.s orchestra Is a permanent

and Its growth In technical
"'-i- i .mil m nobility of st.xle Is some- -'' pregnant artistic value. The

.ic 'is of the llrahms symphony was
f ixtinnrdlii.iry lieauty In Its

pth c'arity and richness of tone. Its
i,.-del- y wrought dynamics audits

-- er.u elasticity otner orcnestra
i!d surpass such a performance; only

two could equal II.
T Mr. lumrosoh Is xvnrklng Inces- -

xtr.Cy for balance ami quality of tone.
f r delicacy of touch In all details of

".i- - tip and shading and for a style In
" lyric beauty shall be the predoml

"a i s element must be plain to habitual
xttcnd.ints upon thoe concerts. That

is MireP bringing hl excellent hu
r.n ti'trument to a high slate of finish
ti certain.

PHILHARMONIC CONCERT.

Kr.UI.-- r 1 1 1 1 t. sell Out the
IIiiiim- - nt ('nrm-Bl- r llnll.

Tl . nneert of th" Philharmonic So
" I'vntiliiy afternoon at Carnegie

1' .i Km. Krolslcr as soloist.
.1 f Hungarian, Itusslan and Ko.- .i. nuis.c Tbe numbers nrwented
tl " ' S.iKunlala'' overture of Carl
tin. rh.ikowsl.vM violin con

n . .1 Hvnrak'H "New World'1 sym-T'- i.

interest of the afternoon
n-- i ' " to have lenlrcd in the solo
.'ii lil.-- afforded some relief

Me lit of concertos now being
r ' d e in violinists,

composition fur- -

M' Kr. lsler opportunity to ills-- 'i

mine the splendid virtuosity
fi His perform. incc was warmly

-i The Hvntiik symphony liad
i.x il vei v recently ut one of thn

ni. eiti inil lum had a pretty
in in general. It Is a work

-- Kv s men uilom.irlly play
'! ,i lesults. both In stiirlt nnd

iiii t tP l The audience was of what
' i.i. i.lw,i show men call "capacity"
'7f

CONCERT OF SPANISH MVSIC7

r.niujiie t.rn iiiiitnx nnd I'tiblo Casals
Play Tnut'Ctirr.

i amnio- -, the Spanish
,,. ,,,,

'
it for i he a ppro.'ii'hing Premiere

ir,t "i iovi'scsh ' at the Mel
ipiTi llmiso. presented a pro-In- s

own works lief oi I he
i tie Friends of Music yester-- i

"on at the n Hotel,
uons heard were an follows;

I iui," "Danza Viilenclana,"
". "Ii.utza Andaluza,' for
i mil pi.mo: (loyescae, "Colo- -'

"Ji.' "Fandango ile Cantlll,"
" '

i .M.iJ.i y el l!ulenor," for
' i iv i i M'teuade i. "Madrigal"

!,, .vki.ven Age), for violoncello
in i

r ' ils. the cellist, wan
the n i t K.ich composition
'n - re e veil w'th marked favor
h 's nii!iiitli audience present.

'ti Andaluza" ctlleil forth np- -
- ml; piolonged, while the

v il nf mood nnpartejl by Mr.
- i" ihe iiiaiio solos won for

. e .i" enmposltlons a recog-- i
t ilesli.ible

MUSICIANS AT A MUSICALE.

Thr, Vn i aii, of VI r. ll nil Mrs.
I.rnest xi'lli'lllllK.

Mm llinesi Schelllng enter-i- n

nmslcale last night at
'W "i." .i' 131 Kasl Sixty-sixt- h

t rr'
c 'lie gucis vvete Mr. and Mrs.

n a.iv. i, .Mr and Mrs. Fritz
l: M and Mrs. John McCor- -

l' mid Mi Albert Spalding.
'' p l.vdig, Mr and Mm. Krnest

" Mr and Mrs. Arthur Whit-M- r
an.) Mrs. Adumo Dldur and

- '"' Mr and Mrs. Hudolph Ganz,
Mrs Charles l.anler and Mr.

M .totepli Choute, Jr.

I'Iiin nnd I'lnycrs.
,

' Z ..gfeld Midnight Frollo will be
'' ' "it the New Amiterdain Thes- -
" K"l.

v "i II MxJi Im. been added to th"I hi. Ii will ireent "Any lluune" by
,' "i I Kiiliert Diivl) which tiargent

iil prodiue.
., IMiipel's nn' operetta "Ths

- Ti.i U" will hvt Its flrst pr- -
ii Nfwark on February 7. It

" .UK iii version of "llohtlt Tsnst
' ' uhtili has hud ennis vogue thli" 'i hi ilm Irving IMare Theatre,

tin ii.. f(,r "Jans li'Div of llroadway,"
Ii lllaiiche H I ii rr will star, coniltta

H m l.iiiill, llelsn llelmer, Msilde
""'"uni. i'liniii .Menus, ueorgs iiacaus.Conlon. Nosl Arnold. Al I.vdoll.

I I'u ry, John Webster and Hydnty
" t'i'hues of i.rorrumme n ffii skating

ii ii .on will ba imil. at Caallaa tn the
Aif p tin. I'urty. fourth Mraet Theatre
"i li The ballet will appear In new

.in. niui n'w etiatlng Its urea will ba
Ini miii, tli ,y oiudya Lamb and Norval

When tleraldlne Karrar apoe.ir" In
New Vork brhIm as a film star, It Willi
be ns the. heroine, of Annel Oulmera's!
"Maria Hosa," In which Dorothy Don-
nelly Introduced to New
York ns an English epeaklnR actor. U
wan his most Interwlinn achievement
since he appeared here.

Valll Valll, whoso daintiness and
charm have been absent from the New
York stage too lonir. will be In the new
musical review which Oeorire M. Cohan

preparing for the Astor Theatre.
When Mary (2ardn returns here In

the spring, It will be to appear as
Thais tn tho moving pictures and also
to make her appearance tn vaudeville.
She Is now singing In 'Toaca" In 1'arla.

Frances Starr will make her first ap-
pearance In a costume play, as It Is
called, when David Ilelasco produces
her new comedy. Its period Is 18S0.

The chango of the title of the play
now running nt the Lyric Theatre from
"Abo and Mavvruss" Is a final recogni-
tion of the grent value of the names
"Potash A Perlmtllter" as u trade mirk.
which seemed obvious enough nt the
time of thn play n production to all who
thought of tho matter. If the play It-

self Is now so ordered as to restore the
proper values between the two partners
and not make Abe so much more pre-
ponderating than he ought to bo merely
because Alexander Carr Is not there to
act the character of the other partner.
Mr. Woods might cease to worry about
what the play needed. Has It ever hap
pened before that a play bad Its nam
changed during Its performance Here

Orare Oeorge, after she has finlshef
with her revival of "The School for
Scandal," which she will give after
"Major Barbara" has run Its course,
will produce at the Playhouse James
Kagan's "The Karth."

Oscar Shaw, who Is to sing In the
new "Midnight Frolic" on the New Am-
sterdam Hoof, will not leave "Very Good
Kddle" flat In the meantime. He will
appear on the Hoof after his duties at
the Princess Theatre are over.

Melville Kills, who has been III with
the grip, will rejoin Marie Tempest,
who will this week make another start
on her vaudeville career.

New York's first class vaudeville
theatres are usually so crowded that It
Is often a puzzle to a person outside
the theatre how tho manager Is able
to tell whether this or that famous
actress who consents to enter the two
a day for a consideration usually much
larger than the actress ever received

Is really worth this salary to the
establishment. In other words, how Is
it possible to tell whether or not the
artist draws his or her salary? Of
course. If the presence of a noted player
or singer with a glorious future behind
him has no tffect on the receipts at
the box oftlce. which may even fall be-lo-

the average takings. It is perfectly
plain that there has been no advantage
from the participation of the high prlred
entertainer. Then If there Is a marked
advance In the takings of the theatre.
Is It due to any single performer or to
the general attractiveness of the bill?

"Singularly enough." Walter Klngaley
told TIK 8 I'M reporter who asked him
concerning the means by which the value
of an ,,urt" Is ascertained, "it i largely
through the talk heard at the !ox oftlce
that a matiiig'r Is able to get s line
on the drnwlns of a particular
plaver. If the purchasers ot ticket ask
when this perncm appears, or by any
mention of the name proves to be at-

tracted by this one particular 'act,' It

Is pliiln of course that he or she Is
the magnet. And It Is surprising how
accurate an estimate of the actor's
powers may be gained In this way. The
line at the box olllce, especially the
feminine wing of It, in likely to give
expression ill some way to the feeling
which lmpeli the purchase of tickets.
And that Is always the most useful
means that manager have of ascertain-
ing the drawing value of an attraction
new to the vaudeville stage. Word of
mouth comment Is naid to have more to
do with the success of a play than any
other kind of report In Just the ,ame
way It Is the word of the ticket buyers
that most heliw the manager to decide
how his new plaver Is liked."

The management nf the Winter
flatden ! 11111 Impressed Iji connection
with the presentation of "'Town Topics"
at that theatre with the fact
that never before has a play which
Ii.ts been ncteil III one theatre been
taken to another illy nnd then brought
,wrK " ' " .L .'
not at a neighborhood theatre at reduced
prices or at any outlMng playhouse
uill in one hi hip j"iii. -

of the city. "Town Topics' was first
seen at Hie Century Theatre and was
then aciiulred by the Sliuberte, who have
produced It with great success In Hos- -

ton. Now II is hack at the Winter
tlarden

This all may be astonishing and unprec-
edented and otherwise revolutionary
enough In the doings of the theatre. Hut
there Is one other thing in the piesence
of a new play at Ihe U Inter (iarden

which seems much more worthy
of notice. Thl is the fact that Jack
Wilson ceases his activity there. Noth
Ing else In connection with a change
of programme at this popular establish
ment seems half ns important as the
fact thnt Mr. Wilson will hereafter be
among the missing, and Is taking his
personality and his Jokes to some at- -
mosphero where they may be more ap
predated wherever that may be, At
all events It is to be hoped that It Is
some place easy to avoid.

I shnll take pleasure l;i acting
Shakespeare again, said the actress
and the salary Is of courw large. Hut

I always lose so much money when 1

have to net now In a piny
This was the comment yesterday of an

actress who Ik shortly to be seen In
an Important production of .Shakespeare
with one or tho nest known of English
speaking actors. Just now. when ac-

tresses are deploring Ihe difficulty of
finding engagement, It wns at least
unuauul to hear such a complaint.

But aa a matter of fact this actress
does lose money when she has to Ac
cept tlio salary mai any manager can
pay. The fact Is that he and her
husband evcral years ago established
a reputation as readers, from his pluyn
and from others. Their servlcea are In
constant demand. They read In lyceums,
in church basements and uaaombly room
and achools, and they received for eveny
aooearance at tne ena or every
week more than manager pay for even
the moat succesatui stars. They were
wise enough to build up this novel de-

mand for their services and aurcesa has
made them Independent of the managers
and the playwright

Hallet Program me Rrrlaed.
programme of the Ballet

rtiiwe. heirlnnlng lis second week nt the
Century Tneatre, win omit i.e raviiion
d'Armlde," which was announced aa one
of the novelties. Tne correcren pro.
.ramnie. It won announced last night.
-- in Include "Petrouchks." (new). "Ia
fiylphldes'' and "Cumaval." "I ravii
ion 1 Armuie win ui given nur in in
week.

MRS. VINCENT ASTOR

AIDS CHARITY WORK

To Uivo liimrlioon w

When Problem of Homeless
Will He Discussed.

"There Is a crying need In many of
our cities, and most of all In New
York city, for a prcctlcnl community ser- -

vlco to employable men. The basis of
such Hhould be service nnd not rharlty;
results, not records. The first considera
tion hnuld be the man and not the
money. The ,ill. to prov.ue a solution
of a problem with which we are now

only temporlr.lng Is to substitute work
benches for bread Unc and eliminate
the begsarw from our strcet and the
homeless from their haunts

III this language William Alherti
Whltlns. former superintendent of the
Municipal lodging lloure. summed up

an addreas oji "The Salvage, of Human
Derelicts' In the church house ot tne
Church of tbe Mesial,. Park avenue

nnd Thirty-fourt- h street, last night.
Mi Whiting favors public responsl-- 1

bl.'l.y in the care of the homeletcs and
at a luncheon tn b given by Mrs.

i

Vincent A.stor he will make
public the details of his plan, i'he guests

at the luncheon will Include churchmen
and experts on unemployed labor. Col.

Theodore I loose veil, who hnsi expressed
particular Interest in the subject, Is ex

pected to be present.
A city Is fortunate If It has an ot
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jyslem of charity J Thp of and
dealing who a late last

Mr. told In 1 1 rt.

fall recently he ' of us
should several strokes

them. We sj stem sons, tin-vi-

needs of nnd
in the Is The will
that would wel- - In Church

nnd aid effort Our
own If any other
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"What is l

of

to Known to tia
needs ot men ann

audi imit Im u hrldc oer
vice ic soi of elmrll. It inuat
provide nn ojiportutilty for the man who
will not, or should not, nreept clmrlty
to work hl way hack to hlH plate tn

VINCENT

They KnicnKe al I'alm
llrni'h I'eh.

Palm IlrAcli, .Ian, Mr. and Mrs.

Vincent reserved suite rooms
at the
1' "I" ,htlr ,lr"

here,
le a rumor Hint .Mr In- -

tendH tn eatichllHh a Hchool
I'Alm lleai'li and that thin la what

brln.a him down. United Btaten
Government had a nehool here i

for two aeasonn.

MODELS AT WINTER GARDEN.

fthnvr TaUea nt

The Winter Garden had a faahlon
shoxv lait ex'enlnn In the renu-la- r

concert To qtioto from nn
announcement, "thirty atatuejique model
noted for Ihelr beauty showed the latest

for the All of the
ftowns obtained noted

The show a
larite

After tho fashion there a
dreeis of the edition of
"Town whlrh opcnii at
Winter Oarden

"World of company left
by trnln for
a tour wWch will lake the oricanUatlon
to I'aHno coast,

At the Hippodrome nlnlit
Mr. and ilrs. Vernon

once together aa chief
feature of an

by Mr. Philip
and his band played as usual.

There wan n very

wheels.

HENRY OITTERMAN,

H'm a nf Mount ".Inn
for Fifty VeM,

Henry Clltterman, dean of the board
of of hc Mount Sinai
of he had been a director for more
than fifty died in his
eighty-secon- d year. who
was the senior member of the tlrm of
Henry (internum & was
brought America from when
less than a year old. tie went work

2 years and when '22 years old was
In business for im-

porting shoe cloth, nnd since that time
until his llnal Illness he was actively

In the
years ago Ihe business

with he was connected failed for
a amount Htid discharged
In banktuptey he the debts
of the firm a and
the time of his death practically atl of
the lud.'bteilnexs bad been paid

Me Is survlveil liy four sons John
Milton. Joseph lose W. mid Alfred
.v. ami n I

Sophie tilttcrmaii

JAMES FARLEY.

I'ollrriiien. Who Srrveil Ihe liy
."I! V rnrs, Deail nt

James Farley, aged sn Mr. who dui-
h.g hi- - tlftv-ihr- c of active scrv Ice

Nw Vork received
"n.v mark against his record, died

-.- erday a, home. M ,:
street, The tlronv. w he lived with
Ills fhrvi- - utini'irrl..! .l.til.iAr I'l..",'mark against his was for
thirty minutes in fur dutv
one day during the blizzard of IkSA,
when a:i transportation was ftoren light
and he wa'ked from 14Sd In
The Ilronx. Central Park.

While Stlltlorieil af Alvnniter t'.nii.
Mr. Farley had at one time his own son.
now I.lent ..i.'
m.iii

Inllna,
ii.u-r,- ,.. ,,. i.. ...

TM

of of

died

v.ird

the

ganized nnd never arts Mlchl-fo- r

those chnr-- 1 known day sickness until Ihe death 'V" "'''"' died
congregation I wife H .ftrr thnt time h of I'rcitlicr Cleveland

last nicht '"Hill lnnt I'mployable men had cause ath
refuue charily, and charity reruse of apoplexy He left two

muet devise a ser-- 1 Charles and Fiancls. thren
meet the those not etj married daughters one married

charity class, and it presumed daughter j.orlccs be
dispensers of held on Wednesday the

come In nueh an for their Lady of Merc), l'oriliirn mad
protection, not for Minion

reason.
ieo.uired Immediately mi

effectual hridglng the gap between WILLIAM L. PETERS.
honielessncwH Indtmtilal
We must provide help Hjiproprlate Waia Miislclnns a
the Individual inese

uriivlslon

society."
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" utici'i uieii- who j l.uke'a li.'ul
1S35. for In ',;

hand .cv.cra .Mm. wn xvldnw i,r
died Here y a short

lllllnaM of lilillniiiol.i
,

i ram hku .cuc.ii.cei neiuie oi or-- 1

traicr, .inu'e., .'iiBaBeu .cir. rcleta to,

thn
Mr.

and KIhk
Hym-- ,

phony loavei a duiiKh- -'

ter, William I. of New Hill- -
IVt.i.

and I Hrnnk-- ,
Held, M.IK.

Til rr Irtlnar
IrvltiR ItiiHted, fur many

yrHrn H thn New
died of nneu- -

monhi home, Hotel
MS Fifth was

this nn S,
Is survived by two

llnrker
Marker of

the Com.
pnuy in n cjiiuii-i- niit'1'1, cneri yeater- -
day ids homo, IM Fifth avenue.
onne. J. Ile 54 years old.

!lme, Drhnl,
(Hullo Reneral manager

of Opera
that

the new soprano,
will make her debut next exe-In- s

revival of "l.uchi dl
With will

and
will conduct.

In New York To-d.- j.

Son
ninnlrn'a. 1.80 P. M.

.lewnh i .'ommlit
maaa tnaetliiK. Carnenln Hall, I m

.Merhlall llellef Klllld, leclnre 31Thirty. ninth street. I. an P i '

New Vork
10 l
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Olu;

as an

Charles Victor Mapes. one the lend-
ing chemists the country
and father Victor Mapes,
Charles . Mnpe nnd Mary Mapes
podge, author, his home, H
West street,
after a brief illnc-- s of
was his year

Mr Mapes was fiom liar- -
I with the lass 7.T

After Ills graduation he studied
'ui'urai and was one
nrst the guano beds ofrem was the founder Mi,m'm j

"onniil la Cuano
M.t Liberty street, be w tin J

in in I'liemii'ill Mimics
he on for potatoes
and noted fur h.s in tliat
line He was a In the lien-er- al

Chemical n ml in other
chemical He was

1
rsltv clubs.
He teceiitlv caused ihe members M.

elllclent veteran policeman had science
with rn'k night at

Ity." Whiting the his in
begin tn and had!. '."' his ib w
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vibration.
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llualed,
Theodore)

,,rnmn,.nl n.mber'of
KxcliHiiKe,

yestenlay at the
ItenalSNance, He

In Hrpteinber 1G34.
daughters

Wllllnm Iluarnlr.
William HiiKRle.i, president

IlugKles-Cole- s I'TnKlneerlna:

llarrleiito.'a
(latll.C.ia.ijinii,

Metropolitan Comainy,
Ilarrlen-lo- s,

.Spanish coloratura
.Monday

iVinmcr.
moor." Messrs
Murtlnelll. Amalo
llavagnoll

of the Mexoliitlnn, inrrtlnK

ConKrei iraanlnatlnn

Federation of Churrhea.'
Ins, Mctrcpollian Uulldlng,

CHAS. VICTOR MAPES

MirO OATU VCADUlljJ OUlll Jjnll

(ir.iiliintp Harvard.
Xotpil A?ri-mltiir- al

Chemist.

agricultural
playwright;

at
Fifty-sevent- h yesterday

pneumonia.
in eightieth

graduated
nlversltv

ilieinistty
levelupers
lie

Peruvian Company

specialized fertlllrer-- i
discoveries

stockholder
Company Im-
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JOHN 0. REED.

Former lli-n- of olleue l.lfer
lure at Vllelilaaii.

.Ar.nois. Mich.. Jan. 23 -- lr. John
Keen, member of the Herat v faenliv

'and until a jear aso ib-.- of Hi.. ..ii'.

hardening of the ntterles followinir a en
eral breakdown suffeieil four )ears ago.

hi. lieeu wus Hie author of severs!
text bonks no physics, which are used In
many high schools colleges. He wus
a ftcqurnl contributor to scientific ppem
and magazines. He s survived his
widow one daughter. Hester. Ill- -
body will brought to Ann Arbor for
nurMi. ir wns In hip rKtletli I
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for "'"-- - '"- - I f PuenmonU, ,.fl,e,,a j ,it M,m,., (Vutre axe.
line, .New Itoclielli', at tlio ,ii-- nf IK
li xve boril in llel.iuil chiiim In
this coiinlry in Ilia .Mmili His rlrm is
Known as John II liceces .V llrothet.
Incnrpiiriiled. Mr. Imevra built the
penlteni in on lllnckix-i'il'- ll,iin
urn inn. n tor tno iidisnn I'om-pan-

Ihe M11nl1.1lt.111 li.illi niui. Hmok.
Ijii Union i.iH Company oilier

was a member nf Har-
lem Indite, No tr7, P. & A M ,tn
n Hhrlner

1 1 1 .v mi..,
Paniu'iiv. Conn., Jan I'h, lip '

Nichols llllss, who unt 11 recently w.is
' actlxcly eimued In estato opera- - ,

tion in .new una, men nniiti'tiii wi 1,1,
nome List niRiii !S years old

leaves a wife.
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Clearance Sale
Send Catnlogvt.
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The fact that tbe bulk of the funilturo
now on exhibition In thn galleries of the
American Ait Association comes from
such well known collections na those of
Marsden J. Ferry. lUchard A. Canfle.ld

and J. H. Andrews is a sufficient Indica
tion to collectors of Its Interest. Mr.

On n field's nSme became known year ago
as thai of a man who was Interested In

paintings, but It wus not until consider-

ably later that the pub'.tc grew tn know
that his corinnlsetirshlp In furniture had
been us keen as In other fields of art.
Some exceedingly rate pieces owned
by him are In tbe piesent exhibition.

To single out articles In such ft collec-

tion whero there Is so much of balanced
worth Is difficult, hut It happens that
what Is undoubtedly the largest antique
m the gallery Is also among the most
Important. This Is an old Knsllsh ma-- I
hogany break front bookcase of the period

I of I. The bookrase Is designed
In n large nnd regal manner, tne orna-
ments, though tnnsslve, being simple nnd
architecturally effective. It Is divided
Into thro compartments by four Corin-
thian pilasters, thn doors being glared
with mirrors. The upper portion is fin-

ished with tin Imposing cornice, nnd at
the nuglts of the central break are fes-

toons of fruits nnd (lowers.
A mahogany chir.M cabinet of the Jate

Chippendale period was one of Mr. Can-lipid- 's

famous possession, ll va made
when the Chippendale style had become

i pseudo-Chines- e The bucks to the gal
leries of th' .ab'.titt are pi iieiworK,

I ... . .i. .11 .... it .Horn Th.
various and Ihe imes nf the

i Shushing uitinments at the tup have a
I suggestion of the Chinese in them, yet
the piece Is udmirab.v uileii In western
use".

A decided rarity Is a Chippendale set-Ic- e,

with twelve eha.i. So large a set
is almost unheard nf III these days. The
"cltee Is of n t ipie iii.nr Nicked design,
with tin upholstered seat. On the backs
are Interlaced scrolls, the tops terminal-ti- g

In curious ibhell forms. A mahogany
urn stand is one of th" many unusual
furniture pieces thnt developed out of
the '.uvuri" that the Kugllsh lavished
linen the function of their afternoon tea.
A "pullout" she f iieiinUli Ihe stand ac
commodated the tea pot. nnd a hole was

in tlio "t.ir.d above It for the tap
.if the urn Two rare tables In the col- -

''eet'on were also designed for the te.i
'Verv.ce. being tip tables of the "p!e crut"
character, witli circular depression"

the border to iieeoinmodal the
tea cups.

Another Itixuilo.iH object of preuilnr'y
Cngl.sh character is Hepplewhllc wine
cooler and pedestal, made, it Is thought,
bv Hepplewhitei after a design furnished
him by the famous architects the
hi others Adam. There are Chippendale
nnd Sheraton secret.ny desks, candle
stands, bedside tables, (leorglan arm-
chairs. Queen Anno louudabout chairs,
mahogany cabinets, tall docks and early
gilt mirrors

A '"Seated l.lon" nnd "Theseus Fight-
ing th- - Mmntaur." both H.ire bronr.es
from the CurdleM collection, are worthy
of the fame of the srulptnr. The figure
nf the lion his been tailed tile "Philoso-
pher '

Among tne nigs ne u.in. famous On- -

ntiii weaving There e- a Iidik praji
rug of rich e.ilor and design, a sivlrrnth
eeiiuiy nhiurdes le.ivei rug of dei",!

.sapphire blue ground, a seveinientb en- -
,,v. Kil'ah specimen. hlnese carpet")
!ltj Persian ereinomal ' triclliuum
Viic The sale of the rtiBi and porcelains
occurs January '2' and the ,mtiiiie futnl-tir- o

January 2'.'

All ettt,iil of tiie wo I; nf l.u.s
ilranct. a p.dii'ih .utiet, has In eti placed
on view in the galleries of 1'. A Iiwlor.
Prominent In II are the full length nu- -

Mrs. Cr.ilg Hiddle. full of glare and color
Mr ilraner Is cpeci.iil inleirsied iii the
stuily oi" llie retlei Hons of lights in
watei at night, .iMd in a number of
p.iliitines he has eeciired Injereeting te.
suit- - Among these Is a view of the
harbor of ll.ircelon.i. a water nriilv il
with ships ilecot.iteil w.t'i lanterns, and
a still more i oinplicateil effect of til"
night pageant of the ships In the Hudson--

Fulton celebration in New Vork
Other subjects that Imereeted the arliet
durliiK hie stay in this country were the
tennis matches nt Newport, the llrook-ly- n

Htlilge at night and episodes in the
street cars

The r.iue ii'Utie ,'.4lclll
irK.iniz.itioii cleMitiil to Hie Muilc nf mil-do-

i.iituro. .Hid tin' nu iulieiH n! u -- lum
n iirtH'iil.ir iuhii"liii.ii for iilnt!lii; 111"

mo'lel piwed In full MinMelit Tliev me
IioMIiik .1" I'vlilhillon nf their eiiiinncr

nrl. in rofimi lit 37 M uIImim :iveiiue
until .l.inii.iry .11, tun li.ive iiiipletnenti d
It with etiidle of wmie nf tho recent
mvm tormii I'huile W I'unU, n wiitei

nrn lies .oino of the He:iret
ami mo! ilirei t ininiince tn Hie yhim

1im ieMti; W'oodw.iiil i lepn'M'iiteil
lie il IlKUte pivieil In ll window, so Ill.lt

' bIuh on the flexure oaten hnth pink
.mil meeii lone in nn luminal m.inner
M Soiihx Scliuxlci I lex nnlrlhiiteK Mil

excellent Belf poitr.i.t mid ntheln nte
Helen A T I'etinlinan. II i 'h.cniplaln,
I toy llllmtt Ht'et. and Anne Si litiylei

f
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Recentetchings
of New York

By

JOSEPH PENNELL

January 20th
to

February 12th

ast39ewYork

1)1 Ml).

IIUIINHAM. - In t'lllcaiio, i'r.il.ij, Jrtmurj
' II. 191, Charles SlKOIII liey. eiip of

llillth Mclx and the late Churlex Hum-ham- ,

In the Iwnitj'-.lxt- li year nf hu
IS'

i'unrtal rrxlcea al I'lniei I'liutch, lli.'
' Omnce, on Mond.i). .Inn miry nt j

P M Train le.ne .Sew Voik at 3 1'
M. Kindly omll flawtra.
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Inm'kels

Old Chippendale, Sheraton and
Hepplewhite Furniture

Oriental Porcelains, Barye and other Bronzes
From the Private Collection of

Marsden J. Perry and Richard A. Canfield
To Be Sold on Saturday Afternoon of this Week, at 2:30

At the American Art Galleries
MADIHON (tUUAIti: hOUIII

. Profusely Illustrated Cattlogun wrlllen bv
Mr. U or see Towmend nulled on receipt of One DulUr

-A- LSO

A Very Important Collection of

Old and Modern Paintings
By Distinguished American and Foreign Artists

Principally the Property of the Estates of the Late

J. R. Andrews
.For J uii Veors President of Hit Hyde Windtnaa Conipanj, fluli, Jnni.)

General Brayton Ives and Richard A. Canfield
To which hai been added the property of several other estates

and that of Mr. P. I I. McMahon and other Private Owners.
To Be Sold at Unrestricted Public Sale

On Thursday and Friday Evenings of This Week.
January 27 and 28, at 8 o'clock

In the Grand Ball Room of the Plaza
Fifth Avenue, 58th to 59th Street

ADMISSION BY CAKOTO UK HAD I liKK Of THK MANAUKKmi

. Illustrated Catalogue mailed on receipt uf One Dollar

The Rare Oriental Rugs

A Number of Bronzes and Chinese Porcelains
Belonging to the Estate of the Late J. R. Andrews

To Be Sold by Order of Executors

On Wednesday Afternoon of This Week at 3 o'clock

At the American Art Galleries
MtOIM .SULVWIi; fiOl'lll

Illustrated Caulonne mailed on receipt of '.'. ceni

Today (Monday) at 4 P. M.

Mile. Garrick Mile. Nazimova
Mile, de Holthoir Mme. Le Verrier

Otis Skinner
Will read selections from the manuscrpits which, together with

Drawings & Paintings by Celebrities,

Were Contributed to "The Book for the Homeless,"
Compiled by Mrs. Wharton

For the benefit of the Belgian Refugees
The Manuscripts, Drawings & Paintings

Will Be Sold

Tomorrow (Tuesday) at 3 P. M.

rimllnn in the Heading i'l uhli Ii te.i ulll l.r rrr . l o 1,

1heialc-- will b rondu'cied hj Mil. UtllMVN I.. Klllllt
and hi ,llanl. Air. Olio llernel, uf

AMERICAN ART ASSOCIATION, ManaBers
.Madlion Icq. Smith. Ilntranie ii I,. .' Id Mreel, Ne lock.

1)1 HI).

I lllM'.ll.Wl I i OhrltlnU. Noma.. l..ntd
M. h.lovf.l nu.iiann er .Mn'Ui
IlinKliani.

I'uMIe funeral rvlr Tueaday exerting
ai s o'eliK'l., January :. In Vajmnle
Temple. Six:!)! iivenue nnn rxxeins-fourt-

etreet .Membern of the llik.
and Mnntinle ille, N ork Athletl-i-hih- ,

the Atlantic) Vaeln riub. th
llelaie f'luli. the Thoma Hunter
A.micl.itlon. purii' of Old Crhnnl JS.

utlhlne Pettlement und frlemle of the
theatrlral prefe.elon are inxiteu In- -

terment Woo.lUxxn Cemetery.

OIT.HAN The Itey. jAinea T . H Tl . lee- -

tor Church of the Assumption. I'e"k- -

kill, N. V. Friday. January SI. IJIC
In bin lty-lt- year,

funeral Wedne.day mornlnB. January :6.
at 10:S.

ttlJBVIJS - On Hunda. January 1'IH.
John 11. In bl elxiy nlnili enr

Puneral eerxlce at IiIb late renlilf life, SOS

iVntre menue. 'e Ilnohelle. N Y ,

Tue.ilay, the "Mil trial. S:30 V. M

Interment t Wooolnn Cemetery the
follnxxln murnlni: at l":30 o'. imk

Iilll'MMOS't! Michael John Pruiiimoml.
al hli home, !JS lllxerelde Dilxe. on

.iHOilaTX
erxlre "III be held In St.

1'athe.lriil. Tue'lay. '!i A l

I'leuee omit flowfra
HOI.IIIttlOK rill.lh''h Hoolli'orvU Set.

xire. ritn prsmt.M. curitoii,' :n ;

Weal Tenly-ihir.- l atreet. on Tueada '

eienlni: at S n'oluck
ill'STKH On Sundat, Jalluarx .J '.!

at bin realdinie. SI J Kiflh .neniie.
Tlieodnie IrxlliB llm""i

runeral private
KIMl. -- On Sumlav. Januin .3. xi. In

Sea' York, Martha Kneanil, xx,o of

imam P. Ixlnr
Puneral eerxlcee t tier late leahienie

,ni Hait PortlHh street, on Tueadnx.
.lanuary :J. at a P M Interment pi
xaie. Kindly omit tlowera i

MAPI'..'' -- Charles Victor, suddenly, of pneu- - I

mnnla. January J3, al hit resident e

HO Weat Plfty-sevrnt- vitrei, in hi.
elshtleth year.

Puneral private
Itl'lifll.HS. On Sunday niarniuc at Ills

realdsnce, !l Weat Plflh alreet. Hat I

mine, N. J . William Parker ItuRftle.,
In hla tllty-llft- h eat

I'uneral aerxti'e at S o'r'oik Mnmhii
evruliif Interment at Hath N V

Siirxlved by xvlfn and daucluii. Mi

I' W. Kennedy.
SMITH. At her liome, 13 Cla.aon me

line, Hrookljn, x. Y. on J'liiiiorv .1
1M, In tha aeventy-lhlr- d xenr of lie

ate. after a long lllneaa, Anna
iclilow of Andrew A Hmlth and ilausli
ter nf Frederick and P.llaheth Pi.ui.ei.
Soilh Wllheliu of Phlladelphin. i

Puneial prlxale. Klml.y refrain rmin

ilelphla en We.lne.iln si , .,x emeu,.,
of th famly. rhllail.lpltla paper.
praae ,op), J

DIED.

Wll.l.l Ms nn Ihe nitcninz of rttui.j.i
.I4iiu.ii.. tatr.. Marv 11. Mncl.ilr.
" "f Ara. Willlama. at th
i . 11 e i,r ln-- r il.iucllter. Mm It x

i' Sinilli. ieo I..rk .icrnue.
I'linr'nl .it M Hirtlloiiilncic n lli.pv

1'iillc fourth h'rer.t ,m. M.nll.on
u eiiue, ,, t I .1 , ,o. n Xloliil I .
J.uHi.ir)- .1 I ii t r i men t pi Iv.iie ICInil v

nlllit ll.twer.
Wll.t.l X.--i Hr.ili.iiii. on :Jd Iiici ih

inf. ml - hi of xtr nnil tr IUrr 1'

Xi.lli'tl of Ven -

WltHillT Sallirdux. .I.ii. :in istl,
III lie' ieaieli. e. 11 I'm 'I SlXtleih
.!..! Sen x,,,rlt .lie, --urih Kilhcrlna
Wl'lJit. in, lot. ,,f Aii'iiM Wrlclu ant
iliii.hh'i'l "f ll I, Will. nn 1,1 unt
Pllrahelli I' Hunk

I'.llieli: serxi.H in tile .(iinel nf th
1'if'll Xcenue l'rr-- h ti rhurrh

i'H Plfu nnh hlnrl ' t; --.0 I' Vt

r,h,f eilal , .lalMMIc J'.. Pi'. nt, r.
in- in iri ale.

HKMiilti M. ici;-ii- i.i ihiss.
Xliit'S r SINAI IPIM-HA-

si r riniM xs -

Al .1 eieH' Ineetlns of the ll.uiril nf
Dire. inr of the Mount Mnal llo.plti,!
ii, :,l on JunitHry ja, aTiuotiiii e
lliei t ll.il.ni; lieep Ulilde of the ,eHtl
oil lite ..'I 111 a l 111 . nf the. Iletm of I,
ll"Hi I. Mr Henii lilileriiiau. In i i
e'phtx cer i,n,t cci r ic,h reanlceri ',
"M"'" "ur nllini ii a In thn folliicxin
miliiiie

In tlio .leu ti o icai; k, net',
ill leriunn v hu had ic llcriy amci'l
.lie lli.plttil ii s ii litre, lor fur tlf ,

mi'", is hiixe loa' ii liiend' vt ti

ihto.ii:hniit liia lone, perio.i nf arrvi. e,

'iiihiue in the hia'nry of our . harital,
'n.tltiltioita, hail itiiuie tutuaelf i ,

i.ii" leil .in, I l,eluxe.t .v eiii ami ecu.,
one icilli xxliiiiii hi' b.nl Liven aaSQi'itiie
ill hia lbor of loco.

lite brolt wo- - '0 eieey oppe
f..i i milfoil Hti'l i lieer ina-t- hy ,1,

eiil.. the poor urn! tho in e.li ;ind h

ixia eiiunlli iiudv tn tiii- fiiltest extei '

nf ii'e it i.i : v nnh .o, uiH,ir ui, (.
eccrc xviinhv nurpope

'Ihe iiitiiuliliv ii.n lot a titte iiml lox-i,- '

iiiirn. a nii'i i'liniii xcIiomc (ir.ihi'y an
ll .Cll eon , of hot. t tij t,ro ua c

tlillims example
m. t,.,, !t'r, h.tt in oi to- -,

i.itlllil ihe f.ti ...tl im i I... j,,
lliil! of llie .il, I,, p , r, ,,, hi"
inn-- ' f.n llwee il,t. ihui llti.e reenl

.n - l.e .l.r-- pttl llie.l ,n I nfit rtn
'IIK"""I ' "iy III. Ii if ,.' eiitecl .,
i In- fain. 1. l he euae.l

l.llOlllli: III I'M I S'TII XI.
iiiinnKiir wm im: i. irv
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